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Sub:- Payment of interest on security deposited
than large industrial consumers'

supply of
As per clause No.18 of the Terms & conditions for
for
on consumers security

Electricity -2004, interest
{e39sit .(secyritY
is to be allowed to
the-year-ztiog-09
for
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for
&
security
consumption
through cr9{iladiustment in the electricity
all categories of
"or,rrr*"rs
annum' The rates of
bills for billing month of July,O9 &"Aug.09 @ fi:per
bills would be carried out by
TDS would be as under. Credit of inteiest in
sub-divisions shall be
the compot", ug*ies for which no advice from
reqgggd t9 be 99n!
Rate of tax to be
Type / nabure of consumers
deducted at
source
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*
it t" b" affixed in Hindi
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or

bill to bE

unit officer in case of
issued to consumers intimating them to approach
..^^^in*c
cash receipts
original
algngwith
any
if
secuiity,
of
;*ount
please a1ang9.to provide
and photo copies thereof. In case olspoi bithnt
tliui the seal is affixed on the
a rubber seal to each meter ,"ua", #"tt*""
bill before delivery to the consumer'
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The calculation

of interest on security is

subject

to the terms

and

condition mentioned in the following ordeis:

(1)IPDICAO/Rev./F.388/D3373 dated 28.1..06 0PD-6/188) for
ceiling of maximum amount which is now further extended to
the I€L and Mixed Load category also where the billing is done
through spot billing equivalent to SIP category.
(2) No.3see dt.18.2.06 0PD-6 /7e0)
(3) No.3731 dt.3.3.0 6$PD-6 / ]es)
(a) No.3731 dt.3.3.0 6gPD-6 / 193)
Since interest on security deposited by the consumers under f'SL,
MIP & Mixed Load categories where billing is not through spot billing
will be allowed by the computer agencies without any ceiling, figures of
interest allowed will be checked and verified in each case by the unit
officers prior to issue of energy bills.

:

Certain consumers may have deposited the higher amount than the
ceiling prescribed or where interest could not be allowed by the computei_
agency due to non availability of security details with them, the unit
officers will allow interest in such cases after due verification from cash
receipts provided by the consumers & available records and
simultaneously completing the records thereof in a register to be
maintained allotting pages therein binder Wise for further verification by
audit wing / inspecting officers. Interest so allowed to consumers will
further be sent through Input Advice CB-12 to computer agencies under
transaction code 54 for incorporating the amount of realization through
adjustment in consumer account, accordingly
^ tg
(K. tffupta )
Sr. Accounts Officer(HQ.)
Copy to the following for information and necessary action :-

1. The Chief Engineer (RP/Commercial), JPD, Jaipur.
2. The Zonal Chief Engineer $Z/KZ),JPD, jaipur.
3. The Chief Accounts officer, ]PD, Jaipur
4. The Sr.Accounts Officer/Accounts Officer (
),IPD,

for AENs.
with 4 sPare copies
5,, The Executive Engineer (,'
), JPD,
6. PA to CMD,IPD Jaipur.
7. M/s.BCITS, faipur / M/s.Data Infosys, jaipur. It is advised that interest on
security deposit may be allowed as per above to the consumers in billing
month of July,09 & Aug.09 positively. They will furnish the required output
to the Corporate Office / Unit Office where amount of interest calculated is
more than Rs.5,000/- than list of such consumers be provided to the Unit
Offices as well as to circle AO latestby 15ft May,2A09.
7
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on security'aep,q$i1c{ by

91h.9,

.

than large

..'
The coordination committee in iis meeting held on24.1.06 bave decided to allow
interest on the amounl of security deposited by the ottrer than large industrial consrirners
forthelpgrioAtUm 13.8.04 to f t.f.O5 @6%pef annrm,onthgbasis of fi.gures available
with-, thi
agencies, with ,imnediati effect. ,Since figures +t itqb.l9 with the
"o*puto
compute, agencies r;iy noJ tre very exact in,fr11 cases, category wise,ceiljlq,ot *:
amountrof Je"*it1' a"posited for the prr-pose (ceiiing arnounlor.gtg"qf
"tqtable
the oornputer agencies whichever is less) of allowing intpr€st by the. computer agencles,
were also prescribed as
'

yf

under:-

; ,

:

' on which

Category of consur-ners

S.No.

l-nterest may berallowed.

Domestic
Non-dornestic
Aericulture

I
2.
5.
':4.

.SIP

).

PSL, MIP
.

Rs-1;000:00,
OOO:O0

Rs.1.700"00
Rs.5,000.00
computer
exaqrined
bc
case'to
inaiviaual
Urit
asen;ies
ild verified centpercent atunit offise level'

& ML
, " 1:: l
i ,r,

Interest so alloured will be treated as realization through adjustrngnt *dg transaction
code 54 and will be shown in. energy bills and MIS 3.2, accordingly, The qomputer
agencies witl provide details of securily avaipble and-interest allgwed conqgmer wiser tc
eich rmit officer,'weekly and will n *n"r pr.ovide totals of such figrres uait wisc to Sach

CircleAicou4s0ff1cerandCorporateoffice.m9n$y.''''

bill to b#

It is, therefore, {:irn to.affi-x a rubbpr seal in Hindi on eash energy
issued to consumers mtlmarrng rnem about:the amount of seeurity &v^ailable, interest
allowed and tn approach uqit officer in case gf variation in ttre dg*t .of sgcuriW',if any
with originat cash receips and photo copies thereof. Specimen gf seal to be affixed
the qnit offiger iegiven hereunder q;

.

.1

brl'

.

gfl fi-f, fr siTqd gran vR[
s.cri CT'1s/B/torr. t st/s/zoos (I.F 6eru
:---effi-6 df ti-* *,* osrt FT sqrqltr{ Fd ftrqrr'rqr B r fuft IFDR aT,qffi..sr4
qri al .r*e++-1lwr {rfrr mqr d gd,Tft{T nqr s-{d
ffi+, otft-cf,r flfu
o.R$

qseado{

r

:

"td

:

"CO

'.

Since interest on securi.ty -deposited by the consumers urder PSL,,MIP & Mixed

Load categories will be allorrued bV th" corhputer agencies without any ceiling; figures of
interest aliowed will be checked and verified in each' case by the unit,offrcer prior to
issue of energy bills.
'
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certain con-sumels m1l have dgrysited the higher amount than the
ceifind
prescribed aforesaid or where intttert could not
be atto$reOTy
A,r,
ro
avaitabilitv of security details
1on
such cqses
due verification from casn recelpts
b
available records and simultaneog$y gonpt*ing
O"
maintained
"I"ias-["r#f
verificatioi
1lotting paees therein bindor wise 6r zutn"t
wisg /
inspecting officers. Interest so allowed to gonsrmers *ifin*fr"t.be
sent through input
advice c8.12 to comprrter'agencies'under transaction*d;"t4-f"iindi"*ri"g
amount of realisation through adjushent in consumer ur"o,*t,
"-

ah";;-.g*"i.,

dh,G;;tt-#;iilil;iffi;t,"4;;;
il;eJ-il- -h;;;d;*

*9t

;;;;"#
tt ;dit

;

tl*

i.*;dilA;:

By order,

n

:-

followjng for informatioa.and necessary action
.t
",
(Jaipur zoo"nn*utpui zoGn<"ru Zone),Jaipr Discom,
-tl*ne94 :
.larpur/Bharatpur/tr(ota

lory
2.
3.
4.
5.

to_ttre

*:"tH. !*t
)JaipurDisbom,Jaipur.
*:3t.^c}i"1ry$inee{
JaipurDiscom, Jaipu.

:hc I{*COA,

|re $adl

$t

S.P.(Vig.), Juip* Discom, Jaipur.

Enginee( ;,iaiprn Discom,
office( ), JpEtt":tr JtfiDlcomr Jrrpur for@rer*ry
lccounts
aFcounting

f"n"ri"t"nding

6. lhe sr. Accounts Officer/Accormts
7. The
orficer

& texatlon iortr"r"tioor

!-"lttd
regard.

8.

The.Ex;cUtjve

_

copies

Engineer(:

:

i."ll-"*""*"d,

immcdiately in 1Hg

;,Jaipur Discom,

alongwith 4 spare

fortheir Assistant Enginee;
r".W,Jdprr Dipcorh, Jiipur.

?l
ll
to'ry:'Aditi

computers, Jaipur.i lvfls. softech comp'ters, Kota.

i

lr

ccounts.Officer

C:
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'

Jaipur, Dt.l9.02.2006

,',."'
As per clause No'18 of the Terms & Condirions for
Supply of, Electric ily 2004,
interest oo corsrnr^l:Fq oeposit
tcdp),iJi"'iri.allowed
to *ri
consume{s w.e.f, 13.8.2004 ar6ank
rate.as elis{1g, on t] eprit oieloeryy.*.
"atJgJn;;i
surrr bank
rate shall be'intimated"by the:'corporate'office,rnim
time:tortirne, As'rh"'
consumer securitv deposit could not
be allowed to other than rarg-diJ;dd cons'mers
in the prescribed'o".i"q i.e. July orio s€pt.05.
Now intere st @ 6%is being allowed in
the lling month
0e,
fr{"..fr;$.-'E$Fril;06i'p"f
insrructionCtissued vide this
1f.feb.
oflice letter No'JPD/eAolRev,/F.lg8'/D,$zl
t.z'g. t.CI6. r'urtt r,
instructions
Sccounting aird taxation
fr"ri;"t"o*r"*
to
be alrowed for rhe year
2004-05 wherein Rs.3oool- ;.
*ati"Jt*odis
r
ensuing
year will be issued
separately

iilil;l;

are'hereb{*""y"a;ililiy

;b;;

t

{r)

,Soon after receipr. of orergy Uifll
from the computer,agency, AnO qf the unit will
in"'gy uilt is o*riri"rJ to'consumeir
amount of interest allowed by
..he computer ageo"i*u
are of Rs.S0Ot- or above.
ensure that no

;hJ;

iii)

After segregation o{*:! energ{
'iilowed will first
$!is (item'(i) above), authenr:city of the interest
by trrJeno wilh ttre amoqgl of securiry- deposited
by the
consumer and will\asgertained
further'contact to consim*s inrneJiatery
Form
ell,h;irdlrino.,
{f or H (as the case mav be) ;; ;uttd;eJ;r#liin?.u,".
issued
-.'
by
trre competent
authority of the Income'Iax Deptt.

*

Type/nature of coqsumffi

UIon

domeitic co,
stered

t Au

in

Firm
excludi

slv)

List of consumer agairrst whom TDS have
been deducted wilt furttrer be sent'to
'he circle Accounts
officei uy trr" u"it officer immediately prior to close of the billing
i^*onth in proforma enclosed
il
J";g*irhlr.vr. as under, so as ro enable
nirn for payrnent of the amoun,l
of
to the Income Ta,x Deptt. by due date .
trt . ,

a*"**r;
mi

,,'t

.

23.101Sundry debtors br sale of power
@r.)
46-929Income Tax deducted at source
on payment of interest on csD (cr.)
^:\WINDOWS\Desktop\order
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Record of such cases in- a register will-bi
maintained also at
showing consumer wise details-in the profo*"ui'frnexure_a.sub-divisional
:

, ,,

,

,.

,.

.., -l

:1,.,

:

let;l

,

,

,..,.1

(v) There will no need to firther senq
&e Jr.vrs, with the MIS for the above ftansactions
under code 56 for which Jr.vrs.
sent *p"r

atr

i"*,#ffi;ir#

ali"'"*"".

(vi)

Debit against sundty Debtors for sale
o{power will further be sent ro computer
agencies in next
cycle
tluougb
inpui
ai;icp td_I2 under transaction code 56
litfine
being prescribed ror
In9.1m9,",. ala&ra.il
amount deducted as per irem
(iii)

& (iv)

(viii

*r*"ioihe

above.

!

:

:

Where inter31o1^,gguritf allowed" on verificationr'isif"*O't"
U" trss o.
(exltuding cases ol{l'5000/- oi
auune wtcr action prescribed

excess

hereinabove,is to be
performed necessarily)' necessary
rreCit'advice
itlqil
cBt - 6e sent through, input.advice
12 to computer agencies unaer'trunsaciion.code
,l
54,

*

--

: .

.i

of MIS from contputer agencies, following Jr.Vr. will
lviii) +l"t-receipt
further be
prepared
by the unit officer and send to tlre circle
Accounts officer alongwith

concerned for ttre amount

"oao

transaction coa,

the MIS

ii.-

48.401lnterest payable on cgnsryner security
deposit (Dr.)

23.t9t Sundry debtors for sale,ofpower
.
(ix) The prescribed ytums of TDS

(Cn).'

:

*ll p, nr*rta"d on scheduled date by;
gfficer,
',

Accounts Officer to the concerned
lncome,Tax
. :-- -:-r

circle

,

The order will come into force with immediate
eftect

ChidAccounfs Officer

copy to the following for information

1'

The Zonal chief dngine"t,

JaipurlBharatpur/Koie

:

and

rr""rriory

*ri* ,-

-'tj*ip*
I - zonelnharatpur

Jaipur,
n: t+*rpl;r"*;Discom,
Jaipur Discom,

,

'

znnelKotaZone),Jaipur Discom,

, ' '". '

' ,. , r,

,.

:

Jaiprir.
: .l_llfljl .s.p.(vig.),
'.' ','
l6.I The
ill Sr.
ilTTf.:*Xjl*T:"<
_J,iaip.u.Discom,
:l:r]i
Acc.unts ofificir/Acco*r, oi6-il=
.
-"
The Executive Engineeri_
LJ*ilil;;*,
'"ot'----t-EilEnuith 4 spare
_ copies foi theii eiiistani Brgior.i.
', . ,
'

,

iu. l*r"^ryp,,JaipurOir"o*,iiip*,M/s. Aditi Computers, Jaipur.ilWs.

. ..

"

:

i

Soteo$.Co.mputerq,Kota.,,,,

:....r

"

,..-Jr

r

l

9.'

Chief Accounts Officer
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J{PUR

VJDYUT \.ITRAN MGAM
LTD.

gwt

NO.JPD/CAO/REVIF.388ID.

Jaipru, dated

iVls. Aditi Computers,

:A!dla'6

lq:. !_"n Tech Computers,
8-A, Near Cumanpft fn-u,
Kota-

11,9E{ Nagarleast),
Civil
Lines, Jaipur.

sub:-

:-

payment of
inrcrest on the.amount sec,rity
by other than large indusnial-con;;;.', deposited

Dearsir,

:

:

,

In continuation t"
office lelrel No.JpD/cAom*.n.rgg/D.3373
mterest on trre amo:nt +t,
dt.2g.1.06,
or^.."*ity may pr"as, u"
w.e.f 10.6.04 instead of
13'8'04 with immediutt
"rto*d
which have already uu,un "r""r*ui t'1,${e@.arytfrtl"* pros&unme accordingry
.onu.ye;;;, verbaily overteiephone on 13.2.2006.

:--,

Amount of security in respect
of gertain consumeis
*aster, interest on ,""o.rt or rrcn'*ir,rii; may not be available in
may turiher be allowed as
frHJ"r

r'

ffi"fi,*H1trffi:;ffi:l#1T,"il;f",oon

(A)

Where

or

G" oFffi (i) Domestic -E;

connection is

24.6,64to

domestic Upto
conn€cted load

t7.tl.i6

l0 KW

& connected road is availabre,

Rs.lol-ffi
load or part thereof

(ii) Psmssdr &
:.i: "

Non Rs:10/- per 0-5 KIV connected
domestic Above l0 'load orpart
thereof

i

(iii)

(B)

Whe'EaGiB6
connection is

9l
18.11.76
30,08.87

l(\[/gsnnected load
power Rs.lsl- per BHp
connected
(Ag.SIP/tvIIp)
load or part thereof

Morive

(t oomffi?-l6n

Rs.20l- pei OjEWffiectea
domestic Upto 15 KW Ioad
or part thereof
connected load

,

to

(ii) Domestic &

Non Rs.25l- per 0.5 KW connected
domestic Above ls load orpa4
thereof

(iii)
(c) Whereaate;fm

or

connectic,n is

31.08.82
31.12.93

ro

KWconnected load

al

others

Rs.40F per

KW connected

load or part thereof

Upto 15 KW load orpart threof

connected load

(ii) Domesric & Non
. : domestic Above 15
KW connected load
orhers

Rs.60/- per 0.5 KW connected
load or part thereof

Rs.50/- per

KW connected

load or part thereof

;\My Documents\compute
rr.doc
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(i) ooAlstic - ,E-:ilGil Rs.30/-perosffiffiA
. domestic

(iii) en

C

.

2' Where date of connection is not available, than security amount may be considered
as

below:-

Qaregory of consllmers

SecuriW amount
Rs.lO/- per 0.5 KW connected'
load or part thereof

(i) nomestiiffi
'

l0 KW connected load

(ii)
(iii)

Domestic & Non domestic Above Rs.lOA p€r 0.5 KW connected
l0 KW corurected load
load or:part thereof
!

Motive power (Ag.SIp/MIp)

Rs.ls/- per BHP connectC;
load or part

thereoj

'

3' No security amount is to be considered

4'
5'

6'

as above for the consumers, who are
exempted from deposit of segurity i.e. CentraVstate
Govt. Ueparnnentq Kutir Jyoti
connections etc.
The amount of security so worked opt as per item No.l
& 2 above, will be shown in
the ledger / infgnnation to be prouia"A'Uy rum*i"g of
"p', after the arnount, in
respect of each consunier.
' Consumer wise list of such cases will also be provitled
by you to each Unit Officer
with dach billing cycle.
IntelTt{ready allotted to the consurners w,e.f.13.8.0a may further be revised
w'e'f'10.6.04 & remaining interest will firther be allowed iin subsequent
biiling
r-'

cycles.
The 'Unit officer witl follow, the instruction issued vide letter
No'JPD/CAO/Rev./F.388/'D.3373 dt.28.1.06 & order No.JpD-6/190
dt.18.2.06 in
regard
to issue of bills, completion of security deposit record and deduction of TDS at
source etc. and further send the advioe in I\e:2E
ior correct arnount of security deposit
found availab,le in his office or with consuners un"r
a"r
tn" t"r*d.

"oifi;;;-fr"i

,dw

Chief Accounts Officer

9opy to the following for irrformation

l'

?.'

:
l,
I
6.

and necessary action :The Zonal chief_Engrne,r, (JZTBZly,z),JaipurDiscoqr,
Jaipur/Bharapur/Kota.

FA&COA, JaipL Discom, Jaipur.
Iht lddi.S.P.(Vig.), Japur Oiscom, Jaipur.
!h" lrtp".intending Engnee(
),Jaiptr Discom, +.
The Sr. Accounts Omr"rl+"rltm* office4
), JPD,
The Exectitive Engineer( '
),Jarpur Discom,

F"

copies fo.r their Assistant

C

:
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Engineers,

,

alongwith 4 spare

.a

1i:

Annexurp,;$
Statement showing consumer wrsc rtetails to whom interest
on securit5r
deposit exeeeding Rs.s000/- and abrot e against whom TDS deducted

s. lN"

No.f No.

Name ol Amount Interwt on Tax
consumer

of

deductec

by

sub.dn.

I

I

Basis o
exemption
furnished (nexl if any
corresponding
billihe month)
Month in whicft

CB"l2 to

security
at source
security allowed
available
the

b,€

Rate Amount

2

3

-J.

-..
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